
Central Coast Amateur Radio Group

Training Net Procedure (rev 02/07/23 K6ZAP)

(5min before net)

 The W6WJ Central Coast Amateur Radio Group Training Net will start

in approximately 5 minutes at 1900 hrs.

(1900 hrs start net) QST QST QST

 This is W6WJ The Central Coast Amateur Radio Group, This is (call

sign) (name) (location), net control station for the Central Coast

Amateur Radio Group in Grover Beach. 

This is a training exercise. This net is held every Thursday at 1900

hours local time on the Lopez Hill Repeater with a frequency of

146.940 MHz (negative offset) and a PL Tone of 127.3

This is a directed net. Please do not transmit unless directed to do so

by the net control station.

(Pause your transmission)

The purpose of the CCARG net is to perform a weekly test of

emergency communication equipment, to exchange information

relating to emergency readiness and to check the well-being of our

members.

Is there any emergency or priority traffic for the net?

(attempt to handle traffic immediately. Turn frequency over to calling

station to describe emergency and relay to appropriate authorities.)

 



Are there any contacts, announcements or QSTs to be listed?

(list QSTs and contacts) (have stations give QSTs in order of listing)

At this time, we will begin the roll call.

(call the roll, say…. call sign and name of member)

Are there any late or missed members?  Come now with Call Sign and

Name  please.

Visitors who are listening to this net are invited to check-in at this

time. Come now with your Call Sign, Name, and Location.

All members are encouraged to attend our monthly meeting that is

held on the 3rd Wednesday at 1900 hours local time at 931 Rose Court

suite 100 in Grover Beach and to participate in Ham radio activities in

the community.

Is there any further business for the net?

This concludes this portion of the net. We will now have a rag chew /

round table session to talk about Ham Radio related items, CCARG

support, and other topics you would like.  (begin the rag chew session)

We had (#’s) members and (#’s) visitors for this session of the CCARG

net tonight. We invite you to come back next Thursday.



This is (call Sign) closing the W6WJ Net at (time). 73’s, and the

frequency returned to normal use.

==========================================================

Notes:

(if you update this script, please get approval from our President and

Secretary before using it…. Update the rev date and call sign)

(at the end of the month you are the Net Control Station, please send

our President any corrections to the membership roster for validation)

Updated By 

Steve KI6FW 

Approved by Dave Qualls. 

Any further updates must get the approval of the CCARG board of

directors.

03-01-2023


